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No.RRS/B/384/16                                                                       Dated:12.06.2019                         

QUOTATION NOTICE 
 

 Sealed competitive quotations are invited for the bulk purchase of research 
chemicals/ labwares/ oligonucleotides primers under various projects at Rice Research 
Station, Vyttila for a period of 1 year from 01/04/2019 to 31/03/2020. The quotation in 
the following format, is to be forwarded to the Professor and Head, Rice Research 
Station, Vyttila P.O., Cochin 682 019, with the superscription “Quotation for the 
Chemicals “on the envelope. Quotations sent through Email will not be accepted. 
        

Name & Address of 
the Firm 

Brand Name Discount offered 
against the catalogue 
price(%) 

Remarks if any 

    
 

 Highest possible discount rates offered against the catalogue price for each brand 
of chemicals/ labwares/filter papers should be quoted. Special offers if any for each brand 
should also be mentioned. For oligonucleotides primer synthesis rate per base pair should 
be quoted. The items should be supplied within two weeks from the date of supply order. 
Further details can be had from office during working hours. 
 The Brand of chemicals/ labwares required are Merck, SRL, CDH, 
Spectrochem, SD fine chemicals, Loba, Tarsons, Borosil, Riviera, Vensil,  Qualigens,  
Whatmann filter paper Axygen,  Eppendorf,  Himedia, Nice, Invitrogen, Sigma, 
Fermentas, Thermo Scientific, Brand, Ambion, Agilent, Qiagen, GenX, TM media, DSS 
Takara Bio, Sartorius, Inorganic ventures, Pfact, Quotations for bulk order of Agar 
(100kg/year), Peptone (50kg/year) and MS supplement (1500L/year) are also invited. 
            The last date of receipt of the quotation is at 2.30 pm on 22.06.2019 and will be 
opened at 3.00 pm on the same day in the presence of quotationers or their reps whoever 
may be present.  

            The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any quotation with or 
without assigning any reason. 

     Enquiries if any may be mailed to rrsvyttila@kau.in 

                                                                                                                    Sd/- 

                                                                                    Assistant  Professor and Head 

To: Firms/Notice Board/KAU website 



 


